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PREFACE

The Maryland State Law Library has been collecting and indexing the work by-product of countless numbers of Maryland study commissions or task forces for over one hundred years. These study commissions typically have been created by legislative, executive or judicial action and been given a mandate to study topics covering the entire spectrum of societal, economic and governmental issues. Ordinarily, the end product of task force activity is the issuance of a final report in which that group recommends legislative or other governmental action intended to address issues studied. Often, in addition to a final report, study commissions will have released an interim report and meeting minutes which are a part of this collection.

Though the State Law Library's collection of these reports is not exhaustive, the attached checklist of approximately 1100 reports represents one of the most comprehensive in the state. The checklist, which has been indexed under one hundred seventy-five alphabetically arranged subject headings, lists the title of the report, the Commission's chair, if any, the year of issuance and a classification number assigned to the report. Reports are arranged in chronological order under each subject heading.

Hopefully, this compilation, which will be updated annually, will assist the legislative history researcher in identifying possible clues in the hunt for intent behind state legislative enactments.

Special recognition goes to library staff who have acquired and nurtured this special collection, particularly, Ruth Hodgson. Shirley Rittenhouse is credited with providing access to the collection through the creation of detailed cataloging records and Ruth Henderson for the painstaking data entry and numerous revisions and quality control of the inventory itself.

Michael S. Miller,
Director
ABORTION
See also:
Medical Care / Medical Laws

ACID RAIN
See:
Air Pollution
Environmental Protection

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
See also:
Courts
State Government

ADOPTION
See also:
Domestic Relations

AGED
See also:
Day Care
Medical Care / Medical Laws
Nursing Homes

AGENT ORANGE
See:
Hazardous Substances
Veterans

AGRICULTURE
See Also:
Herbicides
Pesticides
Soil Conservation
State Government

AIDS (DISEASE)
See Also:
Insurance, Health
Medical Care / Medical Laws

AIR POLLUTION
See Also:
Boilers
Environmental Protection
Motor Vehicles

AIRPORTS
See Also:
Transportation

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES/ALCOHOLISM
See Also:
Drug Abuse
Drunk Driving

ALZHEIMER’S (DISEASE)
See:
Aged
Medical Care
Mental Health

ANIMALS

ANNUITIES
See:
Pensions
Taxation

ANTITRUST LAW
See:
Government Liability
Local Government

ARCHITECTS

ARSON
See:
Crimes / Criminal Law
Fire Prevention / Fires

ARTHUR
See:
Medical Care / Medical Laws

ARTS

ASBESTOS
See:
Environmental Protection
Government Property
Hazardous Substances
ATHLETES
See:
Education
Education, Higher
Sports Facilities

ATTORNEYS
See:
Lawyers

AUTOMATION
See:
Banking
General Assembly
Government Information
Privacy
State Government
Technology

BALTIMORE CITY
See Also:
Harbors
Local Government
Public Contracts
Public Welfare
Sports Facilities
Taxation
Transportation

BANKING
See Also:
Mortgages
Savings & Loans

BEVERAGE CONTAINERS
See Also:
Environmental Protection

BICYCLING
See:
Highways

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
See:
State Government

BOILERS
See Also:
Environmental Protection

BOUNDARIES (MARYLAND)
See Also:
History

BRIDGES
See Also:
Chesapeake Bay
Transportation

BUDGET
See Also:
Finance, Public
General Assembly
State Government

BUILDING LAWS

CAMPAIGN FINANCING (ELECTIONS)
See:
Elections / Election Laws

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
See Also:
Corrections
Crimes / Criminal Law
Sentencing (For Crime)

CASINOS
See:
Gambling

CEMETERIES/FUNERAL INDUSTRY

CHARITIES

CHESAPEAKE BAY
See Also:
Bridges
Environmental Protection
Ferries
Water Pollution / Water Supply

CHILD ABUSE
See:
Children (Law)
Crimes / Criminal Law
Domestic Relations
CHILD LABOR
See:
Children (Law)
Labor Law

CHILD SUPPORT
See Also:
Domestic Relations

CHILDREN (LAW)
See Also:
Adoption
Child Support
Crimes / Criminal Law
Day Care
Domestic Relations
Public Welfare

CIVIL DEFENSE

COAL
See:
Air Pollution
Boilers
Environmental Protection
Natural Resources

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
See:
Labor Law
State Government

COMMERCIAL LAW

COMPENSATION, PUBLIC OFFICIALS
See Also:
Courts
Governor
Pensions
Police
State Government
Teachers & Teaching

CONDEMNATION
See:
Eminent Domain

CONDOMINIUMS
See Also:
Real Property / Housing

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION
See Also:
Courts

CONSUMER PROTECTION
See:
Home Improvement
Interest & Usury
Legislation

CORPORATIONS
See Also:
Employee Stock Ownership
Partnership
Securities
Taxation

CORRECTIONS
See Also:
Prisons/Prisoners
Sentencing (For Crime)
State Government

CORRUPTION IN POLITICS
See:
Public Officers

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
See:
Finance, Public
Local Government

COURTS
See Also:
Administrative Law
Domestic Relations
Judges (Compensation)
Jury Trials
Juvenile Delinquency
Sentencing (For Crime)

CRIMES/CRIMINAL LAW
See Also:
Children (Law)
Drugs & Drug Abuse
Drunk Driving
Firearms
Gambling
Homicide
Insanity
Juveniles
Larceny

iv
Rape/Sex Crimes
Sentencing (For Crime)
Spouse Abuse
Victims of Crime

DAIRY INDUSTRY
See:
Agriculture

DAMAGES
See Also:
Insurance, Liability

DAY CARE (Adult & Child)
See Also:
Aged
Children (Law)

DISCRIMINATION
See Also:
Courts
Crimes / Criminal Law
Education
Education, Higher
Handicapped
Minorities

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

DOMESTIC RELATIONS
See Also:
Adoption
Child Support
Children (Law)
Courts
Public Welfare
Spouse Abuse

DRIVER EDUCATION
See:
Education
Traffic Safety

DRUGS & DRUG ABUSE
See Also:
Alcoholic Beverages / Alcoholism
Crimes / Criminal Law
Drunk Driving

DRUNK DRIVING
See Also:
Alcoholic Beverages / Alcoholism
Crimes / Criminal Law
Drugs / Drug Abuse
Motor Vehicles
Traffic Safety

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
See Also:
Fisheries Industry
Harbors
Small Business
State Government
Technology
Zoning & Planning

EDUCATION
See Also:
Discrimination
Education, Higher
Finance, Public
Handicapped Children
Minorities
School Buses
Self Esteem
Teachers & Teaching

EDUCATION, HIGHER
See Also:
Discrimination
Education
Minorities
Veterinary Medicine

ELECTIONS / ELECTION LAWS
See Also:
General Assembly

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
See:
Hospitals
Medical Care / Medical Laws

EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERSHIP
ENERGY CONSERVATION
See Also:
Coal
Heat Pumps (Groundwater)
Natural Resources
Nuclear Energy
Public Utilities / Public Service Commission

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
See Also:
Air Pollution
Asbestos
Beverage Containers
Boilers
Forest Conservation
Hazardous Substances
Herbicides
Lead Poisoning
Natural Resources
Noise Control
Nuclear Energy
Pesticides
Radon
Soil Conservation
Waste Disposal
Water Pollution / Water Supply

ESTATES/WILLS
See:
Inheritance & Succession
Taxation

ETHICS
See Also:
Lawyers
Physicians

FERRIES
See Also:
Chesapeake Bay
Transportation

FINANCE, PUBLIC
See Also:
Budget
Government Local
State Government
Taxation

FIRE PREVENTION/FIRES
See Also:
Crimes / Criminal Law

FIREARMS
See Also:
Crimes / Criminal Law

FIREFIGHTERS
See:
Education
Fire Prevention / Fires

FISHERIES INDUSTRY
See Also:
Chesapeake Bay
Natural Resources
Oysters

FLAGS

FLOODS

FOLKLORE

FOOD & NUTRITION
See Also:
Children (Law)

FOREST CONSERVATION
See Also:
Environmental Protection
Natural Resources

FREIGHT RATES
See:
Transportation

FUNERAL INDUSTRY
See: Cemeteries/Funeral Industry

GAMBLING
See Also:
Horse Racing
Sports

GASOLINE
See:
Motor Vehicles
Petroleum Law
Taxation

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
See Also:
Compensation, Public Officials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>See Also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Contracts</td>
<td>Minorities, Public Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Information / Publications</td>
<td>Libraries, Privacy, Publications (State), State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Liability</td>
<td>Insurance, Liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Publications</td>
<td>Government Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Compensation, Public Officials, State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundwater</td>
<td>Environmental Protection, Water Pollution / Water Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped</td>
<td>Education, Handicapped Children, Hearing Impaired, Mentally Handicapped, Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pumps (Groundwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides</td>
<td>Agriculture, Environmental Protection, Hazardous Substances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highways</td>
<td>State Government, Traffic Safety, Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
<td>Children (Law), Public Welfare, Real Property/Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hate Crimes</td>
<td>Crimes / Criminal Law, Discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Substances</td>
<td>Agent Orange, Asbestos, Environmental Protection, Herbicides, Lead Poisoning, Pesticides, Radon, Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Mental Hygiene, Dept. of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>Medical Care / Medical Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Impaired</td>
<td>Handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pumps (Groundwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hate Crimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Impaired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pumps (Groundwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HORSE RACING
See Also:
Gambling

HOSPITALS
See Also:
Medical Care / Medical Laws
Mental Health / Mentally Handicapped
Nurses & Nursing
Nursing Homes
Physicians

HOUSING
See:
Condominiums
Discrimination
Real Property / Housing

ILLEGITIMACY
See:
Children (Law)
Public Welfare

INFANTS (MORTALITY)
See:
Children (Law)
Medical Care / Medical Laws

INHERITANCE & SUCCESSION
See Also:
Taxation

INSURANCE
See Also:
Insurance, Automobile
Insurance, Health
Insurance, Liability
Insurance, Unemployment

INSURANCE, AUTOMOBILE
See Also:
Insurance
Insurance, Liability

INSURANCE, GROUP

INSURANCE, HEALTH
See Also:
Insurance

INSURANCE, LIABILITY
See Also:
Damages
Insurance
Insurance, Automobile
Malpractice
Physicians

INSURANCE UNEMPLOYMENT
See Also:
Insurance
Unemployment

INTEREST & USURY

JUDGES
See Also:
Courts
Judges, Compensation

JUDGES, COMPENSATION
See Also:
Pensions
Courts

JURY TRIALS
See Also:
Courts

JUVENILES/JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
See Also:
Corrections
Crimes / Criminal Law
Education

LABOR LAW
See Also:
Children (Law)
Personnel Administration
Strikes

LANDLORD-TENANT

LARCENY
See:
Crimes / Criminal Law

LAWYERS
See Also:
Ethics
Insurance, Liability
Malpractice
LEAD POISONING
See Also:
Hazardous Substances

LEGAL ASSISTANCE TO THE POOR / MODERATE INCOME
See Also:
Lawyers
Public Welfare

LEGISLATION

LEGISLATIVE BODIES
See:
Compensation, Public Officials
General Assembly
Pensions
State Government

LIBRARIES

LIE DETECTORS/DETECTION
See Also: Victims of Crime

LIQUOR
See:
Alcoholic Beverages/
Alcoholism

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LOTTERIES
See:
Gambling

MALPRACTICE
See:
Insurance, Liability
Lawyers
Physicians

MEDICAL CARE / MEDICAL LAWS
See Also:
Aged
AIDS (Disease)
Cancer
Emergency Medical Services
Hospitals
Insurance, Health
Mental Health
Minorities
Nursing Homes

Organ Transplants
Physicians

MENTAL HEALTH / MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
See Also:
Aged
Handicapped
Handicapped Children
Hospitals
Medical Care / Medical Laws

MINORITIES
See Also:
Discrimination
Education, Higher

MORTGAGES
See:
Banking
Real Property / Housing

MOTOR VEHICLES
See Also:
Air Pollution
Insurance, Automobile
Traffic Safety

MOTOCYCLES
See Also:
Traffic Safety

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
See:
Finance, Public
Local Government

NATURAL RESOURCES
See Also:
Coal
Environmental Protection
Fisheries Industry
Parks & Recreation
Water Pollution / Water Supply
Wetlands

NOISE POLLUTION
See:
Environmental Protection
NUCLEAR ENERGY
See Also:
Energy Conservation
Environmental Protection

NURSES & NURSING
See Also:
Education, Higher
Hospitals

NURSING HOMES
See Also:
Aged
Medical Care / Medical Laws

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY

OIL & GAS
See:
Motor Vehicles
Petroleum Law
Taxation

ORGAN TRANSPLANTS
See Also:
Medical Care / Medical Laws

OYSTERS
See:
Chesapeake Bay
Fisheries Industry

PARKS & RECREATION
See Also:
Natural Resources

PARTNERSHIP
See Also:
Corporations

PEABODY INSTITUTE

PENSIONS
See Also:
State Government

PERMITS & LICENSING

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
See Also:
State Government

PESTICIDES
See Also:
Agriculture
Environmental Protection
Hazardous Substances

PETROLEUM LAW

PHYSICIANS
See Also:
Hospitals
Insurance, Health
Insurance, Liability
Malpractice
Medical Care / Medical Laws

POLICE
See Also:
Compensation, Public Officials

POLICE, PRIVATE

POLLUTION
See:
Air Pollution
Asbestos
Environmental Protection
Hazardous Substances
Noise Control
Water Pollution / Water Supply

POTOMAC RIVER
See:
Environmental Protection
Water Pollution

PRISONS / PRISONERS
See Also:
Corrections

PRIVACY
See Also:
Government Information / Publications

PRIVITIZATION
See Also:
Public Contracts
State Government

PROPERTY TAX
See:
Taxation
PUBLIC BUILDINGS
See:
Government Property

PUBLIC CONTRACTS
See Also:
Minorities
Privitization

PUBLIC OFFICERS

PUBLIC UTILITIES / PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
See Also:
Energy Conservation
State Government

PUBLIC WELFARE
See Also:
Children (Law)

PUBLICATIONS (STATE)
See:
Government Information / Publications

RABIES

RADON
See:
Hazardous Substances

RAILROADS
See Also:
Transportation

RAPE / SEX CRIMES
See Also:
Crimes / Criminal Law

REAL PROPERTY / HOUSING

REAPPORTIONMENT, ELECTION DISTRICTS
See:
Elections / Election Laws
General Assembly

ROADS
See:
Highways

SAVINGS & LOANS
See Also:
Banking

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
See:
Education
Government Property

SCHOOL BUSES
See Also:
Education
Transportation

SCHOOLS
See:
Education

SECURITIES
See Also:
Corporations

SELF ESTEEM
See Also:
Suicide

SENTENCING (FOR CRIME)
See Also:
Crimes / Criminal Law

SEX DISCRIMINATION
See:
Courts
Discrimination
Education, Higher
Labor Law

SMALL BUSINESSES
See Also:
Economic Development

SOIL CONSERVATION
See:
Environmental Protection
Water Pollution

SOLID WASTES
See:
Waste Disposal
VETERINARY MEDICINE
See Also:
Animals
Education, Higher

VICTIMS OF CRIMES
See Also:
Crimes / Criminal Law
Lie Detectors & Detection
Sentencing (For Crime)

WASTE DISPOSAL
See Also:
Environmental Protection

WATER POLLUTION / WATER SUPPLY
See Also:
Chesapeake Bay
Environmental Protection
Harbors
Natural Resources
Water-Supply

WETLANDS
See:
Environmental Protection

WORKER'S COMPENSATION

YOUTH (EMPLOYMENT)
See:
Education
Unemployment

ZONING & PLANNING
CHECKLIST OF MARYLAND STUDY COMMISSION REPORTS

ABORTION:


ADMINISTRATIVE LAW:


ADOPTION:


AGED:


A Study of the Care of the Needy Aged in Maryland: 1933: Md. Y3. Ag 26:2/B/933: Bellman, Earl S.


AIDS (DISEASE)


AIR POLLUTION:


AIRPORTS:


ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES/ALCOHOLISM:

Psychiatric Patient with Alcohol Pathology in the Alcoholic Rehabilitation Unit - Spring Grove State Hospital/ Maryland Commission on Alcoholism: February 10, 1961: Md. Y3 .Al 35:2/S/961: Snyder, Lillian M.


Interim Report of the Maryland Governor’s Task Force on Alcohol Abuse by Youth and Young Adults: 1986: Md. Y3. Al 35:2/C/986: Colston, Gary C.

Maryland’s Drug and Alcohol Abuse Control Plan/ Governor’s Drug and Alcohol Abuse Commission: 1989-: Md. Y3. Dr 79:2/N/989-: Neall, Robert R.

Compilation of Maryland Drug and Alcohol Abuse Laws and Summary of Legislation/ Special Committee on Drug and Alcohol Abuse: 1989: Md. Y3. Dr 79:2/M/989: Menes, Pauline H.


ANIMALS:


ARCHITECTS:


ARTS:

BALTIMORE CITY:


BANKING:


BEVERAGE CONTAINERS:


BOILERS:


BOUNDARIES (MARYLAND):


BRIDGES:


A Study of Problems Caused by Drawbridges to Motor and Water Traffic in the State of Maryland and a Recommended Program of Improvements: 1973: Md. Y3. Dr 76:2/N/973: Department of Natural Resources.

BUDGET:


BUILDING LAWS:


CAPITAL PUNISHMENT:


CEMETERIES/FUNERAL INDUSTRY:


CHARITIES:


CHESAPEAKE BAY:

Joint Meeting of the Committees Appointed by Governors Trinkle of Virginia, and Ritchie of Maryland, To Discuss the Problems of the Chesapeake Bay Relating to Fisheries: 192?: Md. Y3. Ch 52:2/B/92?: Bloxom, O.A.

Report to Albert C. Ritchie, Governor of Md.: With Respect to the Proposed State-Owned Ferry Between the Eastern and Western Shores of the Chesapeake Bay: 1924: Md. Y3. Fe 39:2/@/924: Whitman, Ezra B.


Report of Meeting of the Maryland Committee Appointed to Discuss the Problems of the Chesapeake Bay and Its Tributaries Relating to Fisheries: Md. Y3. Fi 53:2/T/?: Truitt, R.V.


Financing Alternatives for Maryland’s Tributary
Strategies: Innovative Financing Ideas To Restore
the Chesapeake Bay: "Report from the Governor’s
Rehrmann, Eileen.

CHILD SUPPORT:

Minutes of the Child Support Enforcement Advisory

Report to the Honorable Harry Hughes, Governor/
Child Support Enforcement Advisory Council:
Charles H.

Calculation of and Rationale for the Maryland Child
Support Formula/ Child Support Enforcement
Dorsey, Charles H.

Child Support Enforcement Advisory Council Report
to the Governor on Child Support in Maryland:

Report and Recommendations of the Committee on
Child Support Enforcement of the Maryland Judicial
Steven I.

CHILDREN (LAW):

Report of Procedure, Findings, Resolution and
Proposed Child Labor Law, Submitted by the
Maryland Child Labor Law Commission to William
Preston Lane, Jr., Governor of Maryland and the
Ch 54:2/D/948: DiDomenico, Joseph F.

Report of the Commission to Study Problems of
Illegitimacy Among the Recipients of Public Welfare
Monies in the Program for Aid to Dependent
MaeCarthy, Thomas P.

Report of the Governor’s Commission to Study Child
Goldberg, Kenneth.

Final Report of the Governor’s Conference on
Children and Youth: November 1981: Md. Y3. Ch
46:2/B/981: Bluth, Howard.

Miscellaneous Materials, Reports, etc. of the
Governor’s Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect:

Report to the Governor from Maryland Task Force
Mi 67:2/S/984: Smith, Rex C.

Preliminary Report of the Governor’s Task Force on

Final Report of the Maryland Institutional Abuse
Drummond, Michael.

Building for the Future - The Governor’s Children
83:2/H/985.

Report to the Governor and General Assembly for
the 1987 Activities of the Governor’s Council on
54:2/S/987: Shubin, Charles I.

Final Report of the Special Counsel to the Anne
Ch 55:2/B/993: Baron, Alan I.

Final Report of the Interagency Advisory Committee
for Early Childhood Development and Education:
1993: Md. Y3. Ea 12:2/G/993: Gunther, Mary Ellen
and Grasmick, Nancy S.

The Future of Baltimore’s Children: the Jury’s Still
Susan B. & Mitchell, David B.

CIVIL DEFENSE:

Report of the Legislative Council Committee on Civil
Wheatley, H. Winship, Jr.

Report of the Governor’s Interagency Task Force on
Emergency Management in Maryland: 1980: Md.

COMMERCIAL LAW:

Report of the Uniform Commission to Study and
Report on the Commercial Uniform Commercial
Francis.

COMPENSATION, PUBLIC OFFICIALS:

Report of the Judicial Salary and Pension Review
Alban, James C. Jr.


CONDOMINIUMS:


CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION:


CORPORATIONS:


CORRECTIONS:


COURTS:


CRIMES/CRIMINAL LAW:


Interim Report to the Governor of the Governor’s Advisory Board on Rape and Sexual Offenses: 1983: Md. Y3. Ra 21:2/O/983: Orlinsky, Jo Ann.


Interim Report on Arson Control in Maryland/ Governor’s Anti-Arson Advisory Council: 1985: Md. Y3. Ar 78:2/G/985: Gabriele, Rocco J.


DAY CARE (Adult & Child)


DISCRIMINATION:


Outline to Identify and Categorize Problems Involved in Developing Model Comprehensive Rape Bill /Governor’s Task Force to Study the implementation of the Equal Rights Amendment: 1976: Md. Y3. Eq 65:2/F/976: Friedman, Kathleen O’Ferrall.


DISPUTE RESOLUTION:


DOMESTIC RELATIONS:


DRUGS & DRUG ABUSE:


Compilation of Maryland Drug and Alcohol Abuse Laws - Summary of Legislation/Special Committee on Drug and Alcohol Abuse: 1989: Md. Y3. Dr 79:2/M/989: Menes, Pauline H.


Maryland’s Drug and Alcohol Abuse Control Plan/Governor’s Drug and Alcohol Abuse Commission: 1989: Md. Y3. Dr 79:2/N/989: Neall, Robert R.

Maryland’s Drug and Alcohol Abuse Control Plan/Governor’s Drug and Alcohol Abuse Commission: 1990: Md. Y3. Dr 79:2/N/990: Steinberg, Melvin A.

DRUNK DRIVING:


**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:**


EDUCATION:


Report of the Committee to Study Certification Requirements for Teachers in the State of Maryland: 1967: Md. Y3. Ce 41:2/P/967: Pierce, Elliot S.


Report to the Governor of Maryland by the Task Force to Study the Driver Education Programs in Maryland: 1971: Md. Y3. Dr 78:2/J/971: Johnson, Ejner J.


EDUCATION, HIGHER:


Final Report and Recommendations of the Task Force on Veterinary Medical Education in Maryland: 1979: Md Y3. Ve 58:2/K/979: Knoor, Sheldor H.


Presentation to the Commission on Excellence in Higher Education at Salisbury State College to the Board of Trustees of the State Universities and Colleges: April 28, 1986: Md. Y3. Hi 64:2/H/986: Hoblitzell, Alan P.


ELECTIONS/ELECTION LAWS


Proposed General Assembly Legislative Districts/ Governor’s Advisory Committee on Reapportionment Redistricting: December 8, 1981: Md. Y3. Re 29:2/J/981: James, William S.

Data for Proposed General Assembly Legislative Districts by the Governor’s Advisory Committee on Reapportionment and Redistricting: December 8, 1981: Md. Y3. Re 29:2/J/981: James, William S.


EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERSHIP


ENERGY CONSERVATION:


ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION:


Joint Meeting of the Committees Appointed by Governors Trinkle of Virginia and Ritchie of Maryland, ... to Discuss the Problems of the Chesapeake Bay ... Relating to Fisheries: 192?: Md. Y3. Ch 52:2/B/92?: Bloxom, O.A.

Report to the President, the Board of Agriculture, and the Governor on Soil and Water Conservation Work in Maryland: October 1, 1940: Md. Y3. So 68:2/S/940: Symons, T.B.


Report to the Governor of Maryland and Maryland General Assembly by the Governor's Commission on Environmental Education: December 31, 1971: Md. Y3. En 61:2/M/971: Morse, Edward H.

Wetlands in Maryland: 1973: Md. Y3. We 53:2/M/973: Metzgar, Roy G.


ETHICS:


FERRIES:

Report to Albert C. Ritchie, Governor of Maryland, with Respect to the Proposed State-Owned Ferry Between the Eastern and Western Shores of the Chesapeake Bay: 1924: Md. Y3. Fe 39:2/W/924: Whitman, Ezra B. and Mackall, John N.
FINANCE, PUBLIC:


Analysis of Programs of State Aid to Local Governments in Maryland: May 9, 1990: Md. Y3. Ta 23:2/L/987-990: Bergsman, Neil L.


FIRE PREVENTION / FIRES:


FIREARMS:


FISHERIES INDUSTRY:


Historical Information of Maryland Commission of Fisheries with Some Notes on Game: 1967: Md. Y3. Fi 53:2/P/967: Powell, Albert M.


Report of the Maryland Committee Appointed to Discuss the Problems of the Chesapeake Bay and its Tributaries Relating to Fisheries: Md. Y3. Fi 53:2/T/?: Truit, R.V.


FLAGS:


FLOODS:


FOLKLORE:


FOOD AND NUTRITION:


FOREST CONSERVATION:


GAMBLING:


GENERAL ASSEMBLY:


GOVERNMENT INFORMATION/ PUBLICATIONS:


GOVERNMENT LIABILITY:


GOVERNMENT PROPERTY:


HANDICAPPED:


HARBORS:


HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES:


HEALTH AND MENTAL HYGIENE, DEPARTMENT OF:


Reports/ Special Committee to Examine the Operation and Management of the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene: 1975-76: Md. Y3. Ex 96:2/D/975-76: Dewberry, Frederick L.

HEARING IMPAIRED:


HEAT PUMPS (GROUNDWATER):


HIGHWAYS:


HISTORY:


HOME IMPROVEMENT:


HORSE RACING:


HOSPITALS:


Maryland Legislation on Hospital Rate Regulation - A Historical Perspective of Policy Development: June 12, 1974: Md. Y3. Ho 82:2/J/974: Jacobs, James S.


INHERITANCE & SUCCESSION:


INSURANCE:


INSURANCE, AUTOMOBILE:


INSURANCE, GROUP:


INSURANCE, HEALTH:


Minutes of the Governor's Commission on Health Policy and Financing, Committee on Uninsured Persons and Uncompensated Care: January 26, 1989-: Md. Y3. He 43:2/S/989: Sellinger, Joseph A.


INSURANCE, LIABILITY:


Minutes of the Governor’s Commission on Health Care Providers Professional Liability Insurance: 1983-: Md. Y3. He 44:2/L/983-: Liebmann, George W.


INSURANCE, UNEMPLOYMENT:


INTEREST AND USURY:


JUDGES:


JUDGES, COMPENSATION:


JURY TRIALS:


JUVENILES/JUVENILE DELINQUENCY:


LABOR LAW:


LANDLORD-TENANT:


LAWYERS:


LEAD POISONING:


LEGAL ASSISTANCE TO POOR / MODERATE INCOME


LEGISLATION:


LIBRARIES:


LIE DETECTORS/DETECTION


LOCAL GOVERNMENT:


MEDICAL CARE / MEDICAL LAWS:


Review and Comparison of Four In-Home Service Programs - Medical Assistance Personal Care, In-Home Aide Services, Gateway II, and Attendant Care: 1984: Md. Y3. In 35:2/F/984: Department of Budget and Fiscal Services, Division of Management Analysis and Audits.


Minutes of the Governor’s Commission on Health Policy and Financing, Committee on Long Term Care: August, 1988-: Md. Y3. He 43:2/P/988-: Pines, Joseph I.


Minutes of the Governor’s Commission on Health Policy and Financing: January 26, 1988-: Md. Y3. He 43:2/F/988-: Feinblatt, Eugene M.


Minutes of the Governor’s Commission on Health Policy and Financing, Committee on Uninsured Persons and Uncompensated Care: January 26, 1989: Md. Y3. He 43:2/S/989-: Sellinger, Joseph A.


An Inquiry Into Maryland’s Long-Term Care Needs/Committee on Long-Term Care, Governor’s Commission on Health Care Policy and Planning: 1990: Md. Y3. He 43:2/F/990: Feinblatt, Eugene H. and Pines, Joseph I.


MENTAL HEALTH / MENTALLY HANDICAPPED


MINORITIES:


MOTOR VEHICLES:


MOTORCYCLES:


NATURAL RESOURCES:

Report to the President, the Board of Conservation: Agriculture, and the Governor on Soil and Water Conservation work in Maryland: 1940: Md. Y3. So 68:2/S/940: Symons, T.B.


NUCLEAR ENERGY:


NURSES & NURSING:


NURSING HOMES:


Minutes of the Governor’s Commission on Health Policy and Financing/ Committee on Long Term Care: August 29, 1988:- Md. Y3. He 43:2/P/988:- Pines, Joseph I.

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY:

ORGAN TRANSPLANTS:


PERMITS AND LICENSING:


PERMITS AND LICENSING:


PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION:


PESTICIDES:


PETROLEUM LAW:


PHYSICIANS:


POLICE:


POLICE, PRIVATE:


PRISONS / PRISONERS:

Testimony Taken Before the Joint Committee of the Legislature of Maryland on the Penitentiary: 1836-1837: Md. Y3. Pe 41:2/M/1836-1838: Maulsby, I.D.

Report of the Joint Committee Appointed by the General Assembly of Maryland to Investigate the Affairs of the Maryland Penitentiary: 1838: Md. Y3. Pe 41:2/M/1836-1838: Maulsby, I.D.


PRIVACY:


PRIVITIZATION:


PUBLIC CONTRACTS:


PUBLIC OFFICERS:


PUBLIC UTILITIES / PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION:


PUBLIC WELFARE:


A Full Employment Program for the City of Baltimore: November 16, 1993: Md. Y3. We 44:2/C/994: Black, Samuel Z. and Hobbs, Charles D.


Rabies:


RAILROADS:


RAPE / SEX CRIMES


Interim Report to the Governor of the Governor’s Advisory Board on Rape and Sexual Offenses: 1983: Md. Y3. Ra 21:2/O/983: Orlinsky, Jo Ann.

REAL PROPERTY / HOUSING:


SAVINGS AND LOANS:


An Analysis of Governor's General Distribution Plan for Depositors at Old Court Savings and Loan Pursuant to Order of Baltimore City Circuit Court March 5, 1986 as Amended by the Order of March 13, 1986: 1986; Md. Y3. Sa 26:2/F/986: Maryland Department of Fiscal Services.

SCHOOL BUSES:

SECURITIES:

SELF ESTEEM:

SENTENCING (FOR CRIME):

SMALL BUSINESSES:

SPORTS FACILITIES:


SPOUSE ABUSE:


STATE GOVERNMENT:


STATE HOUSE:


STORES, RETAIL - SECURITY:


STRIKES:


SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES:


SUICIDE:


SUNDAY LAWS:


SURROGATE MOTHERS:


TAX COURT:


TAXATION:


Analysis of Programs of State Aid to Local Governments in Maryland Department of Budget and Fiscal Planning: May 9, 1990: Md. Y3. Ta 223:2/L/987-990: Bergsman, Neil L.


TEACHERS AND TEACHING:

Report of the Committee to Study Certification Requirements for Teachers in Maryland: 1967: Md. Y3. Ce 41:2/P/967: Pierce, Elliot S.


TECHNOLOGY:


Written Testimony on Draft Legislation Affecting State Procurement / Acquisition of ADP Equipment, Services and Supplies: 1976: Rasmussen, Dennis F.


TEENAGE MARRIAGE/PREGNANCY:


TRAFFIC SAFETY:


TRANSPORTATION:


UNEMPLOYMENT:


VETERANS:


VETERINARY MEDICINE:

Final Report and Recommendations of the Task Force on Veterinary Medical Education in Maryland: 1979: Md. Y3. Ve 58:2/K/979: Knorr, Sheldor H.

VICTIMS OF CRIMES:


WASTE DISPOSAL:


Copies of Comments that were Submitted to the Committee to Study Anticipated Sewage Treatment Needs: 1988: Md. Y3. Se 51:2/S/988: Sellars, Richard B.


WATER POLLUTION / WATER SUPPLY


WORKERS’ COMPENSATION:


YOUTH (EMPLOYMENT)


ZONING AND PLANNING:


